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DEMOCRATIC S00IETIE3 MEET- -

An Enthusiastic and Important Convention

at Lancaster.

A STRONG PLATFORM ADOPTED.

REVISION OF PARTY RULES SUGGESTED

JUDGE M'CARTHY ENDORSED THE

GOVERNOR ARRAIGNED CHANGE IN

THE MANNER OF ELECTING A CHAIR-

MAN ADVOCATED THE UNIT RULE

OPPOSED STIRRING SPEECH BY PRESI-

DENT BLACK,

Lancaster, Sept. 5. When the sev-

enth annual general assembly of the
Democratic societies of Pennsylvania
was called to order at eleven o'clock
by President Chauncey F. Black over
six hundred delegates from
of the state answered to their names
President Black used a gavel made cf
wood from trees which shade the
graves of Thomas Jefferson and An-

drew Jackson.
President Black spoke at length as

to the prospects of success for the
Democratic ticket in this state in the
coming Fall election. " Never did we
assemble," said Mr. Black, " under cir-

cumstances more encouraging. It lias
become plain to thousands of con-

scientious citizens who have heretofore
adhered to the other party or to no
party that the only hope of honest or
even moderately decent government
in this state depends upon restoration
to power of the Democratic party.
The spectacle presented to-da- by our
disgraceful and turbulent opponents
is the most scandalous in our history."
Mr. Black quoted at length from his
speech of last year at the Altoona
meeting of Democratic societies, in
which he had wamed the people against
the consequences which would result
from the election of a governor and
members of the legislature put for-

ward by conspiring bosses and corrupt
state and municipal rings. This warn
ing, he said, was unheeded and the
Democratic ticket went down in the
general wreck occasioned by the " bad
times'' under the McKinley bill, and
before the relief afforded by the Wil-

son bill had been realized. The
calamity howlers elected Hastings
governor on the false issue of " tariff."
Consequences have been felt, how-

ever. No legislature could have sent
to the governor more odious meas-
ures than the report of the pipe line
law, the religious garb bill or the bill
formally authorizing consolidation of
street car companies, and no governor
could have signed those or similar in-

iquitous measures with greater alacrity
than Hastings has shown. Had D

been elected on the " tariff" in

1890 he could not have been more
reckless in serving corporations and
monopolies than has Governor Hast-
ings. The chief sponsor of Mr. Dela-mat- er

(Mr. Quay) is again in supreme
personal control of the Republican
organization, though it is true that
some of the distinguished sponsors of
Mr. Hastings, the municipal bosses,
who promptly took advantage of the
new law to consolidate traction com-

panies, are nowhere. Times, how-

ever, have changed. Those bad times

r- - of a

were Republican. These good times
are Democratic. Those were Harri-
son, Foster, McKinley times. These
are Cleveland, Carlisle, Wilson times.
This country has entered upon an era
of unexampled prosperity and the day
is not far distant when Pennsylvania
will a settled Democratic state.

In closing Mr. Black said : ' Will
the people sanction the scandalous
juggling with the judiciary of which
the administration, defeated and
humiliated in the Republican state
convention, was guilty in the appoint-
ment of the six Republican candi-
dates for superior court judges ? When
the bench becomes not merely parti-
san, but factional, when judges are
created to serve the necessities of
political bosses and judicial nomina-
tions are huckstered for delegates in a
rough and tumble war of factions, the
last degradation of the corr.monwtalth
has been reached. Bosses, rings and
great corporations have ruled us.
Legislatures and administrations have
deliberately betrayed the people to
serve the monopolies. Cities have
been turned over to combines. The
public funds have been squandered.
Taxes have been unequal. A free
secret ballot has been denied, but
through all this the bench has re-

mained uncorrupted and has retained
the respect and confidence of the

The question now is : Shall the
bench be sacrificed also ?"

Hon. James Kerr presented the
name of D. F. Magee, of Lancaster,
for temporary chairman, and he was
unanimously elected, being escorted
to the chair by Mr. Kerr and Senator
Green, of Berks county.

When the convention met in the
afternoon the following officers were
reported : Permanent chairman, W.
J. Brennan, Allegheny county ; secre-
tary, John D. Worman, Phibde'phia ;

vice presidents, R. M. Reilly, Lan-
caster ; Hon. S. M. Hoyer, Altoona ;

Richard C. Lloyd, Philadelphia ; Hon.
Howard C. Mutchler, Northampton t

Hon. Maurice C. Eby, Harrisburg
George F. Baer, Reading ; James J
Henry, Philadelphia; S. R. Peale,
Clinton county ; William P. Purccll,
Montour; C. W. Herms, Clearfield ;

Michael McGrath, Blair county ; R.
B, Ziegler, Dauphin ; George Caylor,
Allegheny 1 Thomas McCullongh,
Philadelphia ; John B. Denny,

were elected : President, Chauncey F.
Black, York ; secretary, Major John
IX Wotman, Philadelphia; vice presi-
dents, William S. McLean, Luzerne ;

E. S. Bartel, Philadelphia s Colonel
James Carney, Erie; II. S. House-
keeper, Northampton ; Thomas Burke,
Blair s Dr. Judah Isaacs, Philadelphia;
Harvey Patterson, Cambria; Lloyd
Barr, Chester ; D. F. Wisotsky, Clear-
field ; Robert McCrystai, Philadel-

phia i Reuben McClinton, Somerset ;

V. B. Dunlap, Beaver j D. J. Boyle,
Allegheny,

The committee on platform reported
as follows :

That we trraign and denounce the
extravagance and corruption of the
late Republican legislature, the in- -

an pans - increase sal

be

peo-
ple.

ries and jobs, the disregard of public
interest and the conservation of corpo-

rate interests, the bolstering of mono-
polies by the repeal of the Marshall
pipe line law, the consolidation of
traction companies, the attempt to
establish a partisan judiciary in the
new superior court, the failure to pro-

vide a pure secret ballot, the failure to
provide a proper system of safekeep-
ing of public moneys and the deliber-

ate failure for partisan reasons to ap-- I

portion the state according to the con- -

stitution.
' That we arraign and denounce the
administration of Governor Hastings
for its full participation in the iniqui-- 1

ties of the legislature for its unseemly
partisanship, and especially for its com-- j

plete and indecent prositution of the
executive department in a coarse
struggle for the supreme boss ship of
the Republican party, ana while we
condemn the Republican appoint-
ments to the superior court bench,
made for factional purposes, we ap-

prove and commend the selection of
Henry J. McCarthy, an eminent,
learned and upright Democratic jurist
as the minority member of the court
made nnder compulsion of law, this
being one position which could not be
used to the advantage of any Republi-
can faction.

That we congratulate the people of
all classes, and especially the wage
earners, upon the general prosperity
of the country, the return of " good
times," the tevival of trade and in-

dustry, and the universal employment
of labor, under a Democratic adminis-

tration and as the direct result of
specific Democratic measures.

That the late depression was in
large degree the consequence of the
Sherman silver coinage act. which was
repealed by the Democratic congress,
and the restrictions imposed upon
production and exchange by the Mc-

Kinley tariff law, reformed by the
Democratic congress and replaced
with the Wilson bill, under which our
prostrate industries have been revived
and our commerce extended, under
which our workmen are receiving
steady wages and paying less than be-

fore for a.l the necessities of life.
That we reaffirm the platforms of

the last national and state Demo-

cratic conventions, and further especi
ally declare the perfect unanimity of
the Democracy of Pennsylvania in
favor of tariff reform and soui.d money,
as recommended and enforced by our
Democratic administration.

That we declare our undiminished
and abiding confidence in the wisdom
and patriotism of President Cleve-

land, and our great secretary of the
treasury, John G. Carlisle.

That the rules now in force for the
government of the Democratic party
of Pennsylvania are inadequate to pre-

serve the hauuony of the party and to
poll the iuil Democratic vote; we
therefore, eaincblly recommend that
the delegates to the Williamsport con-

vention take prompt and active meas-

ures to correct the evil and bring about
the adoption of party rules which will

be in the interest of the whole party,
the welfare of the people in general
and for the promotion of good gov
ernment.

That we favor the election ot a
state chairman by the delegates elect
ed by the Democratic state conven
tion.

That we look to the Williamsport
nominating convention for a clear
ringing declaration upon state and na-

tional issues, sustaining the sound,
honest and feailess administration ot
Grover Cleveland, and for a ticket
for state treasurer and superior court
judges, composed of men whose names
ot themselves win commana me dud
lie confidence and who will adorn the
offices in duestion should they be
elected.

And to such a ticket we pledge our
honest support, from the day of the
nomination to the day of the election,
in the full assurance that it is easily
within the power of the better class
of voters to elect it, and place the
superior court above the fatal re
proach with which it is threatened

That we are opposed to the adop
tion of the unit rule in casting the
votes of the delegates to the national
convention, and condemn the system
ot enforcing such unit ruie as unfair,
undemocratic, and in its effects calcu
lated to disfranchise the minority de
legates and deprive their constituents
from having their choice for national
candidates expressed. That we de
nounce the action of the majority of
the Pennsylvania senate in unseating
E. II. Laubach, the legally elected

Children Cry for
Pltchcr'o Castorla.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

senator from the Eighteenth district
and we declare it as a subversion ot
popular representation, that this con-
vention cheerfully endorses the effort
of those Democrats in Washington,
D. C, who have organized under the
title of the Inter-stat- e Democratic
association, what Democrats from all
states and territories can find a harty
welcome while in that city.

When the platform was read a
scene of great disorder followed. The
chair was unable to restrain the dele
gates and it looked at one time as if
violent encounters would follow.
President Black tried to restore order
but was unsuccessful. The trouble
arose over the resolution endorsing
Judge McCarthy. The Crescent club
of Philadelphia, lea the fight against
McCarthy. A motion to adopt the
resolutions was met by a mighty shout
of no and yes.

For over two hours the convention
was in a state of wild excitement. At
times the entire convention was on
its feet wildly gesticulating and
Chairman Brennan was wholly unable
to control them or get anything like
order out of the gathering. The fight
focused around the Philadelphia club
delegates, the Crescent club of Phila-
delphia leading the fight against
McCarthy, who, however, was sup-

ported by a majority of the Phila-

delphia delegates. After order had
been obtained D. F. Magee, of Lan-

caster, moved that all reference to
the appointment of Jud;e McCarthy
be stricken from the platform. He
was seconded dv . A. atrananan, 01

Mercer county ; Dr. Judah Isaacs, of
Philadelphia, and Georse T. Ward- -

linger, of Pottsville, while McCarthy
was championed by Magistrate
Hughes, of Philadelphia ; Christopher
L. Flood, of Philadelphia and Thomas
M. Greevy, of Altoona. Much vigor-

ous language was employed by both
sides, Mr. Greevy telling the Thila-delphia-

to bring their dirty linen tc
Williamsport, where the country dele-

gates would wash it and settle the
matter. After a debate of two hours
the previous question was ordered. In
a viva voce vote both sides showed up
with equal strength and in a vote by
clubs the motion to strike out the
McCarthy endorsement was defeated
by a vote of 160 ayes and 26S nays.

Chairman Brennan then declared
the platform as presented adopted,
disregarding the protest of J. A.
Stranahan, of Mercer, who said the
vote was unfair, there not being 400
delegates in the hall. The convention
then proceeded to finish its business
in a hurrv. A number ot minor
amendments to the constitution were
adopted and Erie was selected as the
next place of meeting.

Greeting was sent to the Demo-

cratic convention at Utah and a vote
of thanks was tendered President
Black and Secretary Worman for
their services, after which the conven
tion adjourned, lnis evening tne
delegates indulged in a street parade
and were entertained by the local
society.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hairs Catarrh cure.

F. T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, u.
We. the undersigned have known

F. T. Chenev for the last 1? years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
svstem. Testimonials sent free. Price
75c. per bottle, bold by all Drug
gists. m

The New Woman in Iowa.

Miss Lucy B. Griffin, an elocution
ist, exemplified the rights of the new
woman in Albia, Iowa, on Saturday,
and created quiet stir in social circles
She abhors Mrs. Lease's costume of
Syrian trousers, but on Saturday she
appeared upon the streets in tun aress
knickerbockers. Not to be outdone
or abashed in her practical ideas
dress reform and freedom ot her sex
from fashion's dictates, she went to
livery stable, ordered a horse saddled
and, astride in her knickerbockers
rode over the city and made many
calls on lady friendr. Some of them
fled from her in dismay, and none
went to the pavement to greet her.
The elocutionist is positive the new
woman has come to stay.

Important Facts.

If you have dull and heavy pain
across forehead ana aDout the ryes ;

if the nostrils are frequently stopped
up and followed by a disagreeable dis-

charge ; if soreness in the nose and
bleeding from the nostrils is often
experienced ; if you are very sensitive
to cold in the head accompanied with
headache j then you may be sure you
have catarrh ; and should (immediate'
ly) resort to Ely's Cream Balm for a
cure. The remedy will give instant
relief.

Children Cry fo
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No More Ashes for

was an old colored man
pushing a whitewash cart along Brush
street the other aiternoon wnen
woman opened a chamber window
and called to him :

" Hey, you 1 Do you want a job ?
()

" What sort of a job, mum ?" he
asked as he stood at the gate.

" Carrvine ashes out of the cellar."
Weiry sorry, but I coukln t , V"' Until I be.an

do dat job. I used to be in asncs 7 -- a -
Kennedy's

business, but I ze dun quit it
...10 whit.waahin nr hpstin a
I'd be right on hand, but I doan' tech ' day

ashes no mo .

' What's the mater with ashes ? "

" Heaps de mattah ma'am. Last
job I worked on I found three knives,
five fo'ks, seben spoons, two towels
an' a dollar in cash in de ash-hea-

an' what yo' dun 'spose de Jedge
gimme fur it ?"

' I don't understand, she said.
" Whv. a policeman took me into

co't an'Jde Judge gimme three months i

in jail."
" He must have thought you stole

the things."
" Sartinly, mum sartinly, an' dat's

why I say dat owin' to de suspishus
occupashun of de suspected suspishun
I'ze heaharter gwine to hold myself
right down to white-washi- an'
ca'pets." From the Detroit Free
1'resa.

A Timely Eeminder.

Each season forces upon our con-

sideration its own peculiar perils to
health. The advent of fall finds
many reduced in strength and vigor,
poorly prepared continue the busi-

ness of life. The stomach and bowels,
the great highway of animal economy,
is especially liable to disorder in the
fall. I he nervous system has also
suffered in the struggle. Typhoid
fever and malaria in particular find in
the fall that combination of earth, air
and water that mark this season as
especially dangerous. The falling
leaves, the decaying vegetables contri.
bute their share of contamination.
Hood's Sarsaparilla furnishes a most
valuable safeguard at these important
points, and should be used the fall
before serious sickness has laid you
low.

NEW DEPOT AT STJNBTJRY.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-

PANY WILL MAKE EXTENSIVE

The Sunbury Daily says of the
new Pennsylvania station to De punt
at that place.

It is the intention of the Pennsyl
vania railroad company to extend its
passenger depot to Race street. There
will be two baggage rooms. The up-

per baggage room will be used for the
Eastern, bunbury and bhamokin
division trains. The lower room will
be used for Susquehanna and Lewis-tow- n

division trains. The Adams
Express Company will have a room
in the extension ana tne present ex
press building will be torn away. The
men and women's waiting rooms, the
toilet rooms and the ticket offices will
be enlarged. The extension of the
second story will give more room for
the offices of Superintendent Creigh- -

ton, Trainmaster Attig, Trainmaster
Swenk, Assistant Engineer Lincoln
and the large corps of tram dis-

patchers and operators in " S " of
fice. The second story will be bunt
so that a third story can be added
when needed, which will be in a very
few years.

A tram shed will be built at I hird
and Race streets and the Wilkes
Barre, Hazleton and Shamokin trains
will be run in and out of it. The
present passenger tracks will be used
by the Williamsport, Harrisburg and
Lewistown trains. The station plat
form will be extended to the train
shed.

The work of remodeling the station
will probably be commenced next
Spring. Some temporary arrange
ment may be made this fall. The
present station is crowded every day
and is not half large enough. More
passengers and baggage are handled
at this station than at the big Harris
burg Union station or at either of
the Williamsport stations.

A Determined Woman

recently knocked down a burglar and held
him until the arrival of assistance. Dr.
l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a medi

that checks the frightful inroads of
Scrofula, and. if taken in time, arrests the
march of I'ulmonary Consumption. It cures
indigestion and dyspepsia, cliruinc diarrhea
and sim i liar ailments. This wonderful
medicine has also gained ercat celebrity in
curinc fever and acue, chills and fever, dumb
ague, and like diseases.

Asthma cured by newlv discovered treat
ment. Address, for free pamphlet, testi
monials and references, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liullalo, IN. V.

nam

The Canton Sentinel says Tas.
Cooney, the oldest man in Bradford
county, if in the northern tier,
died friuay, AiigJSt 10. ite was
born in county Wexford, South of
Ireland, in December, 1780, and was
therefore about 106 years of age. He
came to this country thirty years ago,
and has since resided with his son-in-la-

Thomas Sutton at Canton. Me
was a remarkably active old gentle
man, and until a few days of his
death assisted in gardening.

EXPERIENCE TUB BEST TAECHEK

The great value of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy in curing dis-

eases of the blood, particularly the

ills of women, has again been demon-stated- .

Mrs. W. J. Anderson of

Bruyn St., Kingston, N. Y., in speak-

ing of her experience, says : " I was

an awful sufferer from troubles com-

mon reduced to lbs.;to my sex, was 70

foilmum,

cine

not

tnm n hilt

he ; -- 1

to

in

JI It l"i U!!C

a'pet
,

Favorite Remedy I never knew a well

its use 1 grew stronger u.
less frequent, until it entire'y

ilisannpnred. I nOW Weigh I5 lbs.
11 woman. 1 must know

a dozen women who suffer similarly

and have been cured by its use.'' 2t.

Tobacco War.

The present war existing between

the big plug tobacco manufacturers is
nrm-ini- verv interesting for the con
sumers, thev being the only ones who

are profiting by wai. The manu-

facturers are unquestionably losing a
great deal of money, and, as far as we

ean see, the whole cause of the war
i nn arrniinr of a brand of plug tO- -

bacco called " Battle Ax." which ap--

pears to be as powerful a weapon as
its name implies. The manufacturers
of " Battle Ax " claim it to be the
largest piece of high grade goods ever
sold for the money. And the success
of the brand, the enormous quantity
which is being sold, clearly demon
strates that the consumers have not
been slow in detecting the fact that
thev have a bargain. Thi3 has caus
ed the demand for other heretofore
popular brands to be greatly diminish
ed. Hence the present great tobacco
war.
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VETERIMARYSPECIF1CS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Toss, Segs,

AND POULTRY.
800 Tage ftnok on Treatment ofAnimal

uud Churl teiu Free.
cmrs( FrTrrn.f'onBrmlonn.Inflnmmiillon
A. A. Spinal .lleuiiinUlH, ill ilk rrver.
Jt.lt.MrutDH, l.imrnrx, K heumaiUuh
'.:. IHoiciiipcr. Nasal llpwhargt
l.l.llut or (.rultfl, Wo mm.
K.K.. ( ouuhn, Heaven, I'lirumonla
F.F. ( olio or tirlpia, llrllyachp.;.;. M Inrnrrlnitr. Ilrmorrhngen.
Il.ll.--- I rinnry nud Kidney Dixeanen.
I.I.Krnillve Dlnf-nnm- , Manse
J.K. lliae.ae. of liige.tiou, 1'aralynU.
Biiigle Dottle (over SO doactX - 80
Stable Cane, with Ppeclfl. Mnn4L

Vetvrluurj Cure Oil and Medlcalur, 87. OO
Jar Veterinary Cure Ull, - 1.00

KoM tTDrnnrtrtti ar Brrpall layvkm u la wy
aanllty aa iflifc of price.
iiiipunns'Bku.ra, m in wimui (., Tori.

In liu at Aara

ft ft
No

The only n cows nil remedy lor
Vital Weakness,

nd Proau-ation- from owr-wor- or tlmr caws,
fl par via., or fi Tiala and larira via) powdar. lor f&.

Hold nj urngKiaivt ur u" wipi
Bl "I'HHKTH CO., It 1 lit WIUUm Kb, law York.
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R
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SPECIFIC

WHAT

WILL DO.
IS OWN TOXIC.
Stimulates the appetite aud pro

duces roireniung Biocp.
GIVES STRENGTH TO NURSINQ

MOIHLHS.
Chocks wanting ciaeaiieft, stops

night sweats, cures incipient
consumption.

Increases strength and fleoh.

HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
Will give the palo aud ths

roey cheeks of youth.
CURES ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Makes strong tuoaand woruonof

weaklings.

6!LMQRE'S IROH T0N1G

Care all Westing Diseases and
their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Thev are neither Rf vnHn nnrnnnatin n 4

have no conRulatiujt efrtqt ou the conteuti
vi luo viuuiucu ur us iiniuK; couseoueiillvdo not hurt the teeth or cause constipationor diarrhoea, as do the uoual forms or Iron.
10 treatment 0O0, puniphlet free. If
noi Kepi oy your crugibt, address

GILMORE &
O.

For sale In Hlooinsburfr, Pa., by MOVER nilOS.,

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
is quickly absorbed

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Tain and

Inflammation,
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

IT WILL CUKE.

HOMEOPATHIC

60
Nervous Debility.

NATURE'S

PILLS

CO.,
CINCINNATI.

uranism. s

CATARRH

IOLD'nHEAD
A pari lele is iimuicd into each nrmtrll and Is

RKivoault. I'lire 50 ivms itl DrutrKlHlH; liv nial
retrlsiered, f'i'jts. ELY BUOTUKUS, w Warren
St.,N .Y.
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away lot a beautilal
School of Business
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Fine PHOTO
GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

FOR );yiVo. 112

We recommend them;
as they 'fit like a glove.

'Price SI. 00
THE LEADER CO.

There is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apnrt,

Can't cut through tho dress,
Don't stay bent.

It Is
CALL'S PEERLESS.

All lengths; all colors.
THE LEADER CO.

A3SD SfflE COmST

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing null orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly. Shops on Sixth strfet,
West of Woolen Mill. 10 26-i-
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AMERICAN
SIX DOLLAR
TYPEWRITER

999
fi m' th' thine for bmittf ti jnrfpr-ffMton-

men who haw a Jew itttert
to unit anA u Jttt thont falters to
vt xi f!l PvMr itn.i la'rvert,

JinJ it very handy. Chtl
dren cjwy and uuL Lam to
xvnte en it.

It Will do just at food work mt
the $i cj.o.) Of count
it II not quite as fast. It t$ umplf
tont$ lutej, east.jf Lamed, ttauljr
of. tats i.

We'll send you letter written
on it along tt :. a special circular

if you U send us your address.

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

'mr.
s& fl:;v w.

Best In ths World

Get the Genuine

Sold Enerjwherel

Andrews
School

' Kdfc M swam lltUllllSk.
Company
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r-RAZ-ER AXLE
1
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lUT-- J
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WHAT FEFFER'S KERVICOR DID.
U nets powerfully ami quickly. Cure wtm ail

otliursfail. toting men rtuuiu lot niaiilKjJl
nn'ii recover yinuniui vu:or. juiiii.iim!
mtieed to cur Krrvnuinrti, l.ot Itnllty,
liuunleiu y, McMly uUloiia, l.uat l"o
either hi, Fulllnir llrniuiy, YVultn. ":eiuei, niulali flc-t- l J ilt nliu tr ,jc an'
iTi.liimtioiu. War-ti- "if tninnlt; and connuim"'''";
Doll L I Ufrtll: llill'(.-- J It Willlllltta PU'"illl"-''--

ou b'trdu-- e u n lnlton rtay
fnil l'l.PFKIt'M S Y.U IUOK, oratntt to' V;

Pr, l it tii.jt. or l lor trt. will' A J""1!?;AVrlltpii lii.iriiul.-- l.i "nrr or Itofiiml "J
Monrv. Parmihli't fri!. Hol.1 1'T rtrufm"- - A,l"r,',7
i'EFfKH MUKMU AHa'N, blcuuo, l'

Bold by O. P. MINULER.

PATENTS .
Caveuts and Trade Mu.-k- obtained. Aa L

Pal out business conducted lor .MuDEKAltt
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